January 11, 2022
To: Attendees of the 2022 Heritage Clubs International Peer Group Conference
Greetings! On behalf of the City of East Moline, it is my honor to welcome you to the Bend
XPO right here in East Moline. We are happy to host the “Riverfront Reconnect” Conference
February 21-25, 2022 by Heritage Clubs International Peer Group.
The City of East Moline is proud to host this conference and get to showcase our new convention
center, one of the newest additions to the redevelopment happening, at The Bend on the
Mississippi River. Make sure you take in the view from the River Room on the 9th Floor of the
Hyatt – it is truly spectacular at sunset.

While you are guests in East Moline, we welcome you our city to visit, shop and eat along with
all the Quad Cities Area – we are truly a special place – a “community of communities”. There
are many opportunities to shop, eat, play in Illinois and Iowa – connected by the new multi-lane
I-74 bridge (which you can see from the River Room – beautiful when it’s lit up at night!)
Once again, make yourself at home here in the QCA!!
Sincerely,

Reggie Freeman, Mayor
City of East Moline
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February 2022
RE: Heritage Clubs Peer Group Conference

Sangeetha Rayapati
Mayor
619 16th Street
Moline, Illinois 61265
Office: 309.524.2001
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Email:
srayapati@moline.il.us

Dear Heritage Clubs International Peer Group Conference attendees:
Greetings and welcome to Moline and the Quad Cities. I am confident
you will find that the hospitality, friendliness and welcoming nature of
our community is second-to-none.
Here in Moline we are proud to say we combine small town charm with
big city amenities. We invite you to explore our vibrant downtown area
featuring dozens of restaurants and nightspots, our historic
neighborhoods and – despite the chilly weather – our world class
riverfront.
We hope you have the opportunity to visit some of our top attractions,
such as the John Deere Pavilion on River Drive near the TaxSlayer Civic
Center, shops and retailers in our Olde Towne neighborhood on the
bluffs above the river, the plaza at Bass Street Landing or any of the
other hundreds of businesses and entertainment venues scattered
across our city.
We pride ourselves on being a welcoming and diverse community that
is always ready to roll out a red carpet for guests. So once again,
welcome to Moline and please enjoy your stay.
Sincerely,

Sangeetha Rayapati, Mayor

